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JAP WAISTS
Another shipment of those $1.08

Jap Silk Waists, JuM received, if

you were disappointed la not Re-

tting one before, come early this

time.

It I certainly the arentcst value

offered In Jan Silk Wnlsts thla

Of Rood quality made Tilth box

pleat down centre, trimmed with

roir of lace Insertion, H deep tuck

on ench aide, back tucked, lnra.c

full aleeca, collar and cuffa trim-we- d

with tucks.

$1.98
And In the bettor grades c nUnvr

one of the best nswrtinrnts to be

found anywhere. I'rlcea up to

$7.98.
The "flojnl Gold Ilond" stamps

hvne double the value of nny other

ind are redeemable In cash or mer-

chandise. It takes only Sou to ill

n book.

MAYOR-SUPERINTENDEN- T

rlnh OITU'IiiIm Taken n Per- -
Konnl Turn.

Their" was mother eruption in tlio
street department Saturday when Com-

missioner attempted to open doors
that had been rinsed by Superintendent
Clapp. A few days rro Mr. Cliipp took
possession of the nfo, books, papers, etc.,
belonging to the department, according
to the teim of the Injunction issued by
Jlidpe Watson. I In also closed the doors
between 111" ntllce and that occupied by
the city wclc,hr.

On Saturday Commissioner Daley, with
some assistants, attempted to open the
doors, and, as Mr. Clapp claims, to

the safe. Tho work had proeedeil
only a brief time when Mr. Clapp picked
up an axe that was nearby and Inform-
ed Commissioner Daley that he would
make mince meat out of him if ho did
not stop. Tills stopped tho proceedings.

The next event was the arrest ot Mr.
Clapp on n body writ Issued in favor
of Mayor Rurke, through his attorneys,
Cowles & Moulton. This writ was for
the purpose of collecting !"') for rent
claimed to be due for the. premises in
Mechanic's lane, owned by Mayor Burke,
which have been occupied for years by
Mr. Clapp.

Mr. Clapp eh.. ''-- when the trou-
ble in the street depa .inent first cumo
up Mayor liurke told him to continue to
occupy the premises and that he did so.
Ho says the first he knew that the mayor
wanted the premises vacated was when
he was informed Saturday morning that
he must move immediately.

Mr. Clapp says he secured carters and
h.id his (roods moved at once. After
moving, the mayor demanded the key but
Mr. Clapp refused to rIvu It up, saying
that he bought the lock and that it and
Ihe key belonged to him.

Mr. Clapp further declares that Mayor
IVurko owes him for work done mora
than the amount ot rent due.

The minor's suit was discontinued on
Monday and another one for $C00 was
lrought.

ADAMS'S DISCLOSURES.

Judge Mower l.tldently Taken Little
Muck In Them.

Napoleon fit. Oeorsc, keeper of a see
md class license place, was discharged
In city court Saturday liv Judge Mower
ifter having n hearing on a disclosure
jiade on his plare by Joseph Adams, a
pauper. The heailng was a matter of
'rinding up only, but the evidence was
not sufficient to warrant holding St,
Seorgo for county court

Adams also disclosid on T. II, Murphy,
proprietor of the Par at the Hicrwood
House, and that ease was nolle prossed
by States Attorney Sherman.

About
Good

Paint
Over half the Monarch
Taint we have sold this
season has been to people
who used it 7, 8, 9 or 10
years ago nnd we have
sold a lot of it too.

Not a man has come in
with any kicks about Mon-

arch either.

Ten minutes will prove
a cigar good or bad.

Ten years certainly
proves Monarch Paint
good.

Send for color card

Hagar Brothers

Hardware & Paint
BURLINGTON.

mUHD
Japanese Have Crushed Russia's

Fleet and Her Last Hope of

Mastery of the Sea.

PEACE ASSURED.

Wnr Tarty of Itussln Cannot Lonjter

Withstand the Pressure for Knd-In- K

of the Wnr Thirteen Ves-

sel Sunk nnd Six Other

Captured.

Latest ndvlccs confirm tho mnKnl-tud- n

of the dlsrster suffered by tho
Russia n fleet and point to the fact that
Russia's hopes, so far as this war Is
concerned, now lie In whatever may
be accomplished by the
army In Manchuria. An official report
received from Toklo by the Japanese
legation at Washington on Monday
evenliiK fays tnat the Ktissluu losses
definitely known Include two bftttlo-shlp- s,

a coast defense ship, live cruis
ers, two special ships and three de-

stroyers sunk, and two battleships, two
coast defense ships, one destroyer and
one special service ship captured,
while over .l.ftni) prisoners have, been
taken, including Hear Admiral Nebap-otof- f.

The Japanese, It would seem,
nie still pursuing the Russians nnd it
may be some time before the iinal re-

sult Is known.
There Is nothing to clearly Indicate

tho extent of the Japanese losses and
It is suggested from one sourco that
the Toklo government Is waiting to
hear from Admiral Rojestvensky by
way of Vladivostok before announcing
to what extent Its fleet has suffered.

The news of the dls.islcr has: caused
dei p depression in o'ficlal Rumla though
it Is not yrt known geneially the
Russian people.

HoJcsivcnky's defeat Ins glvtu ilse to
Ktieweil talk of peace. It Is pointed out
Ly the Associated Tress St, Petersburg
correspondent that Russia in tills crisis,
will turn to France through In foreign.

Minister M. Delcasse, while from 'Wash-
ington nines information that I'resldent
Roosevelt In accordance with his prur.ii.ro
iiiiiKiinced a long time ago is inking
steps to do ill in his powr to brine
ctont peace negotiations.

Nothing has been heard from Vice-Admit-

Rolestvcnsky. In ToVIo there is
501110 belief that he has perished, while
another source fays he was rescued by
a toipedo beat, but that lie is wounded.

NINETEEN SHIPS LOST

Possible Three More Warships Were
Sank In the Fight Saturday, nut

Report Not Credited.

Tokio, May 203 p. m. The number of
Russian vessels of all descriptions sunk
and captured by Admiral Togo's fleet
now stands at nineteen. It Is possible
that these additional warships were sunk
In the fight Saturday nnd others later.

The navy department refrains, how
ever, from crediting reports of this na
ture until it Is assured of their correct-
ness. It Is believed tho Ural Is the nnmii
of the captured transport which has been
omitted In tho list previously cabled.

RUMOR OF JAPANESE LOSS.
St. Petersburg, May 29. The St. Peters

burg telegraph agency have received tho
following from Shanghai:

"News has been received here that seven
Japanese ships, two of which were ar
mored, and four Russian ships have been
sunk. It Is confidently believed here that
the Japanese are awaiting the publication
of Rojestvensky's des
patches from Vladivostok before admit
ting the extent of their own losses."

RUSSIANS SHOW WHITE FLAG.

London, May JO. The Toklo correspon-
dent of tho Daily Telegraph ays a litis-sin- n

warship has arrived off I warn! on
the coast of Japan and hoisted
Hie white flag. The despatch m.s that
300 officers and men, incut ot whom arc
wounded, are jisslstcd by the Jap-
anese Red Cross there.

RUSSIA IS DISHEARTENED

HcnllxcK That She Una Lost Mantery of
the Sen Humiliated by the Eiue

Hllh Which Japs Did It.

St. Petersburg, May 30 1:53 a. m, After
waiting vainly all day and evening for
dliett news from tne scattered lemnants
of Rojestvensky's destroy-
ed and beaten licet, the Russian admiralty
at midnight no longer attempted to hold
out against tlio overwhelming, evidence
pouring In fruni all directions' that the
fleet on which all their hopes were cen
tered had suffered a greater dlsa.ster
than did tho ouiblneil Trench and Span
ish lleets at Trafalgar.

More hitter even than defeat Is tho
Japanese claim ol Ihe virtual annihila
tion of tlio Russian licet with prac-
tically no loss on their sldi, and many
officers cling doggedly to tho belief that

Togo niusl have suffered
heavily.

With every ship of Rear Admiral Neho-gntoff'-

reinforcing division either ent
to the bottom or foiced to stilleo its ll ig
and only six of Reijestvcnsky's original
10 righting ships absent from the list of
tlio vessels sunk or captured and with
the Japanese pursuit still continuing, no
niiMil authority has the temerity to dream
that Russia can again attempt to wrest
the mastery of the sea from Japan In tho
present wnr.

The captured warships alone will fur-
nish Japan with rcady-mad- o reinforce-
ments which will lx) more than a match
for the fourth Pacific squadron, now
about to sail from Cronstadt,

EMPEROR BREAKS DOW N AND
WEEPS.

The Emperor was completely nr-s- t rated
by the news and according to rcportt he
lut'ke down nnd wept.

Tho effect of the disaster will bo a tor-titl- e

blow to the government. The fu-

tility of trying to stagurr on on lanti is
everywhere recognized and thu cry foi
"peace ot any price" Is sure to be ralstd.
This tlmo It Is believed tho government
cannot resist such i cry. Indeed, the
ladlcnl libcialH pre npnnlv rejoicing in
1 I . hour nt their country's humiliation.
They declare that tho disaster means
peace, una a coiutUutlou uud that, law
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deaths of thousands of thelt fallow
countrymen nnd the loss of over f. bun-
dled million dollars worth of warships
is not too big a price to pay.

The frlendi of peace In tho go.rnir.cnt
are already reproaching the war party
with forcing the Issue between logo and
Roi stvenskj. When tlio fleet nppeaied
In the Btralls of Malacca they tried vain-
ly to persuade the Kmperor that the
time was opportune for tho oprnlng jf
peace tiesotinllonn lint the wnr ptt-l- y con-

vinced his mlrsty and Rojestvensky,
that the honor of the navy Insisted thai
tho fleet should lie r.iven n chance lo re-

trieve the disasters suffered on land,
Diplomatists entertain no doubt that Ihe

belligerent faction will continue to urge,
that the war bo fought to the bitter end,
but the friends of Russia abroad and es-
pecially France, are now bringing

arguments to bear In favor ot
peace,

M. DKI.CASSE MAY NEGOTIATE.

Tho Asroclatcd Press has excellent rea-
son to believe that tlio Russian govern
ment In this crisis will turn to M. Del
casse. the French foreign minister In
whose ability and whose loyalty as litis- -

ala's friend tho Emperor and his ministers
huvc Implicit confidence. Some time ago
it appeared likely that I'resldent Hooso- -

veil would play n big rolo in the praco
negotiations but now his share Is apt to
be determined by M. Delcnsso'a decision, He
lie may consider it wise to place the mat-
ter In President Roosevelt's hands. In

The war party will Insist now as they
.11,1 i.rier ihe battle of Mukden that Peace
u imnn..iMn mi tb,. be.l nf defeat. The a
members of this faction are already pro of
claiming that the naval disaster In no
wise ulteis the situation on land, Lieut. --

(Jen. l.lnevltcli having prepared his plans
as if the fleet did not exist.

WITHHOLDING TUB NEWS.

The censorship is taking tho position
that It is improper to accept the Jap-
anese reports In the absence of official
news and has forbidden the publication
of foreign despatches giving details of
the defeat. Nevertheless news of the tlx.
niagnlture of the disaster spread like
wlldllre throughout the city and the main
facts were embellished In picturesque de
tail.

The admiralty Is without reports of the
defeat. Private advices are said to have
readied the city from Vladivostok, ac
cording to which Rojestvensky Is alive
but that he had a narrow escape. He Is 10

said to have transferred his Hag from
the Knlaz Souvaroff to one of tho battle oft
ships subsequently sunk and that he was
wounded and picked up by a torpedo boat.

A largo portion of the officers nnd
sailors of the fleet were residents of St.
Petersburg nnd evidences of expectant
grief are seen on every hand. Wivs and
families are besieging the admiralty and
are visiting the churches to pray for
the escape of their loved ones.

Many of the people of St. Peters-
burg refuse absolutely to credit the
news from Toklo and are clutching at
tho belief that perhaps It Is not offi-

cial.

GOVERNMENT IN FEAR.
Tho government undoubtedly fears

tho effect of the news of the disaster
upon the country, ns evidence of which
Governor-Gener- Trepoft has taken
personal charge of the censorship in
St. Petersburg.

Pcaco demonstrations arc generally
expected though pending the decision
of the government with regard to the
opening of negotiations, it Is impossi-
ble to predict what stand the nt

forces may take.

AN OFFICIAL REPORT

The .Inpnneae Victory Confirmed Over
n.OOO Prisoners Taken Engage-

ment Still In Progress.

Washington, May 29. The following ofll
cial report from Toklo was received at
the Japanese legation

"Toklo, May 29. Reports received from
Admiral Togo at the Japanese headquar-
ters:

"first report received morning May 27.
Immediately upon the receipt ot report( ,
(mil juifsiiiii I uii w.t ill nielli, our
combined squadron started for attack.
Weather is line y but heavy seas,

".Second report received night May 27.
Combined siiuadrou attacked Russians
squadron y near Okinoshlma (south-
east Tsushima) and defeated it, sinking
at least four ships and Inflicting heavy
damage upon others. Damage to our ships
Is insignificant. Our destroyer and tor
pedo uoiiuas ueuvcreu uiiaiK niier sun - ;

set.
"Third report received Monday, May 29.

Main force of our combined squadron con-

tinued pursuit since the 27th and at-

tacked 2Mh near Llancourt Rocks (north-cas- t
of Uklnnshima) "a ground consisting

of Nicholai (llrst battleship) Orel (battle-
ship) Senyavln, Aprexln and Izumrud.
Izmnrud fled while remaining four vessels
surrendered. No damage to our ships.
According to statements of prisoners, ves-

sels sunk In engagement May 27 wero
Borodino (battleship). (Alexander III (bat
tlcahlp), Zemtchug Bid three other ships.
Rear Admiral Nebogatoff and about 2,0i0
other Russians were taken prisoners

"The following aro damages suffer- -

ed by the enemy In addition to thoso
given nbovo since the commencement
of the battle, us reported by command- -

ers not under Immediate command of
Togo nnd by observation stations:

"Sunk Admiral Nachlmofi, uomltrl
rinnskol. Svletlana. Admiral Usakon.
Kamtchatkn, Irutsliush and three do- -
stroyers. 1

"Captured Vlndlmer Monomach,
foundered after enpture. Ono special
service ship, whose name is unknown,
and one destroyer captured,

"Russian losses definitely known so
far as may bo classified ns follows:
Two battleships, ono const defence
ship, live cruisers, two special ships,
three destroyers were sunk, two bat-
tleships, two coast defence ships, one
special service ship, and ono destroyer j

wero captured, ll is not yet clear
whether tho three vessels ns stated
by prisoners to havo been sunk aro
Included or not In the above list, Thero
aro moro than 1,000 prisoners, besides
2,000 taken by main forco of the com-

bined squadron.
"The naval engagement Is still In

progress, so that It will tako somo
tlmo before tho final results can bo
known."

Tho word "Ground" In tho refer-enc- o

to tho third report from Admiral
Togo Is probably u cable error for tho
siiuadrou.

TOGO FOLLOWED OLD TACTICS.

When Iho report given at the Japnneso
legation woa shown to a naval

RUBBER

CURTIS &SEDERQUIST

Bankers and Brokers

Membsrs 1 1 Cons. Slock Exchange

Our Market Letter for this
week, containing facts re-

garding tho situation, . S.
Steel Atchisron and Union
Pacific, mailed frte upon ap-
plication,

1 9 Congress St. 32 Broadway
Boston Naw York

officer who Is known na one of tho best
posted officers In Waehlngton on naval

'engagements, the latter s,uld:
"In attacking with Ills torpedo flotilla.

after sundown Togo Is pursuing the policy
which he has followed from the outset.

has never attacked with his torpedo
craft except at night. There Is nothing

the despatch to show that this attack
Inflicted nny damage on the Russian
"mips, inougn in an ih uummiiy u nan

most disastrous effect on the moralo
tho personnel. It Is evident that tho

straits wero not held, for somn of the
Russian bhlps were far to the north-
ward when sunk and others are yet un
accounted for.

The group of vessels attacked on the
l.lancoiirt Rocks were the laggards of tho
Meet and the presence nmong them of the
Orel would seem to Indicate that this
swift ship had been badly damaged. Th"
fact that these ships surrendered would
inrllentr. Hint, thev were surrounded bv

m.iln division of Toko's fleet and If
this were true Rojestvensky with tho
,.ih-- r tlni which escaned must have
gained considerable headway tothc north- -

ward.
In all probability the attack of the

Japanese was at close range, for at the
pome , ...u "-- "" "
occurred tho channel is not more than

miles wide. The nttnek of tho main
force on the 2Sth upon the group of ships

Llnncnurt Rocks shows that mis
group ot vessels was making toward tho
Japanese coast.

WHV WERE SO MANY CAirOUT.

"What Is most difficult to explain is
the capture of jo many vessels. The
Hnkliig or some of the larger and more
row erf ul ships mnv bo explaired by the
opening of the valves of the shirs before
they were fought to a finish. The fact
that so many pi Honers trc takn would
Indicate that in some cases tho ships
were abandoned before they were com'
pletcly disabled. Certainly gunfire could
not have surk the larger battleships
withoi't the destruction of nearly evcty
man on board.

"It probably will be several days be-

fore tho full details are known or
even enough to estimate tho final re
suit of tho engagement. Thus far the
reports show a grc'at hut not a com
plete victory for Admiral Togo. Des-

truction or capture of Rojestvcnsky'3
flagship and other largo ships It ae
eompllshed by the. pursuing Japanese
fleet will give to Adm.ial Togo the most
complete and sweeping; victory of mo-- 1

dern times."

WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS.

Programme for the Annunl Meeting In
Nprlngfleld June 7 and S.

Snrlngflrld. May 39. Tho 21t annual
meeting ot tho Vermont Woman's Suff
rage association will 1" held In the Uni- -

verbalist Church hero Wednesday evening
nnd Thursday, June 7 and S l''nllowit,g
is the programme: Wednesday evening,
June 7, music under direction of Miss
tlladys Covey; devotional exercises, the
Rev. A. M. Smith; appointment of com
mittees: greeting by pastor, tho Rev. (

,.nnoyer; response, Mrs Mary E.
Tucker; address, the Rev. E. O. Thayer,
P I).: closing words, Henry H. niack- -

Well.
Thursday morning, business meeting;

annual report of secietary; annual report
of treasurer: election of officers; miscel
laneous business.

Thursday afternoon Addresses, the
Rev. E. Adams, Mrs. Mury Grace Can

,iield, the Rev. Verdi M. Mack; report of
committee on resolutions; invitation ion
membership; short speeches.

Thursday evening Addresses. Attorney
E. H. Elinn, Henry B. Plackwell, Boston.

For entertainment, address Mrs. Marcia
A. Lamb, Springfield, Vt.

CHILDREN'S MEMORIAL.

About 2,000 Rutland School Children
Hold Keri'lNea.

(Special to tho Freo Press.)
Rutland, May 29. The Memorial day

exercises, held at the fair grounds to
.day for the benefit of tlio school chll
dren, were attended by about 2,000

'pupils In tho public and parochial
schools. The children gathered on
Church street nnd mnrcheel to the fair
grounds, headed by the city band and

uuo urami Army members. The pro- -
cession was over unit a mile In length
nnd mado a very lmnressivn slirht. John

!a. Kelilon was the presiding olflcer nt
He fair grounds and the speakers In

eluded Mnyor J. V. Manning, D. L.

Morgan, tho Rev. P, J, Dolieuy, the
Rev. George Gllmour and tlio Rev.
Thomas Stratton. Thu programme In- -
eluded several songs by the children,

WONDERFUL MARBLE BIBLE

Great us has been tho amount of laboi
expended on tho vnrioup Bibles ot the
world, tho pjlm for execution must be
given lo the Kutho-daw- , which Is a
Buddhist monument near Mnudal.iy, in
Burma. It consists of about a hundred
temples each containing a slab of while
marble, on which the whotu of tho
Buddhists' Bible, consisting of more than
S.OOO.OfO syllables,! has been engraved.
The Burmese alphabet Is used, but tho
Innguago Is P.itl,

This wonderful Bible Is absolutely
unique. Tho Kutho-dn- was erected In
1CT by Mlndon-MI- tho last king but
one of Burma. Tho vast collection of
temples together form u square, with n
dominating temple in the center. Each
of the marble slabs on which the sacred
texls aro Inscribed Is surmounted by nn
ornamental canopy In nagodn form.
London Taller.

GOODS.
We aro headquarters for everything in rubber goods needed iu tho

sick room or home. Wo buy the best, curry a large stock and guar-
antee every article as represented. Fountuin Syringes 49c, 7Uc,
$l.iirtj Atomizers Uflo, 79c, $1.00 j Water Bottles 49c, 79c, $1.00.
Everything in the tlrug rubber lino at lowest prices at

lUUfiCOILfe'S rHAilMAGY, .CiLurobt,

ATLANTIC WINS

Has Reached Its Goal Across the

Ocean without a Comp-

etitor Near.

AVERAGE SPEED 10 2 KNOTS

Record Sail for One Day Wan 341 Kaota

Believed Thla Deata All Recorda

Cnpt. Bare Says They Had

Favorable Winds All the

Way.

The Lizard, Eng., May 39. The Atlantic
won tho International yacht race, arriv
ing here at 9:18 p. m.

The Atlantic passed Wolf rock with
every stitch of salt set. Her spinnaker
was rigged to starboard and the Amerl- -

enn ensign was at her peak. Shortly aft
imards the wind dropped and the spin
linker was taken In.

Captain Parr was hailed by the cor
respondent's boat He Mild the Atlantic
had made an average speed ot ten nnd
a half knots since leaving Sandy Hook.

As th3 Atlantic heeled her hull showeet
rust but there was no sign of sea weed.

Tho Atlantic was flying the Interna
tional code letters "IC S It H."

The wind continued to lighten and
the yacht was unable to finish before
darkness set In.

Shortly before tho Atlantic reached
mo marie, tnn wind leu inmost 10 a.

calm and the tide turned against her.
Crowds or people lined tno etirrs

Watching tho yacht endeavoring to
make the mark with all sails set.

CROSSED THE MARK AT 9:15.

'Ihe Atlantic passed the line south of
The Lizard lighthouse at !:1S p. m. when
a gun was fired from the German miser
pfell, the stake boat which arrived early
lr- the evening, rockets being sent up
from Lloyd's signal station and fog horns
blown at the light house.

The Atlantic proceeded for Cowes l,y
way ot Southampton, Intent on bo.iting
the record.

After passing Scllly tho Atlantic
was becalmed and had - hours 10

drift. At the Lizard she met a tre
mendous swell nnd for some time
drifted backwards and forwards.

Captain Hum and Wilson Marshall,
the owner of the Atantic, agreed that
they had made a splendid passage with-
out a single mishap, only experiencing
one strong gale, through which the
boat rode admirably.

The record sail for one day was "11

knots which Mr. Marshall believes beats
anything heretofore achieved. This was
made May 21. On May 23 the yacht made.
:SL' knots, on May l(i, 19 knots; on May 27,

m knots, and on May 28, 213 ktiotn.
The Atlantic reached Bishop rock light

house (southwest of the main group of
the Fellly Isles) May 23, having accom
j.Uslicd the passage to that point In 11

days. 1G hours and 22 minutes, with an
average of ten nnd a half knots per hour.

Lord Lonsdale was aboard the Pfell
when tho Atlantic was aproachlng the
mark. Captain Barr wis seen lean
ing over the port rail of the yacht
smoking a cigar. When asked what
he thought of the Atlantic, the captain
said:

'It amounts to this I've got the
best yacht afloat. Next we lind good
leading breezes, practically moderate
southwest winds, all the way. Then
the crow worked nobly, and you
couldn't tind a better set of tcllows
afloat.

'1 have been fortunate. Just had
tho wind that suited me, and the wind
the Atlantic was built for. There has
been no rougii weather ti speak of."

When asked about the other yachts,
Captain Burr replied:

"Pon my soul, I cannot tell you any
thing about them, since we passed the
Hamburg the morning after the start.
Tell everybody we are more than sat- -

Isned with having won a fine race. I
maoo up mj mind that wo should win

ADDISON COUNTY COURT.

Considerable Rualneaa Promlaed for the
June Term The Jurors,

Mlddlebury, May 23. The June term of
court for Addison county will open in
the court house here on Tuesday, June
6. with the Hon. John H. Watson ot
Montpeller as presiding Judge. Erom the
present outlook the term seems likely to
bo n rather long one for a summer term

TlVM'e, are 121 cases on the law docket
nt which 3'i aro criminal cases and 17 pe

titions for divorce. Tho criminal cases
aro all old ones, somo of which have np
reai ed on tho docket every term for
several years past, and there is only
ono f them of any considerable Import
ancc. There are 19 cases on the chancery
docket, 2.1 on the court calendar nnd 20

un the jury calendar.
Tho following citizens of the county

have been summoned to serve as petit
jurors for the term: Arthur T. Clark
and Ezra W, Whllford of Addison;
Charles L. Payne of Bridport; Frtd G.
Wright and PJ. W. Orvln of Bristol; On in
A. richl of Cornwall; John P. Kenyon
and 11. C. Preston of Kerrlsburgh; War
rcn F. A j re of Goshen; Clarence K
Webb of Gnuivillo; George Blair of Han
cock; 8. E. Sparks of Leicester; Charles
C, Clark and William Sargent of Lin
coin; George W. Mead and John Burns
"f Mlddlebury; B. W. Bldwell of Monk- -

lon; Warren Peck and Allen B. Bullnrd
of New Haven; L. B. Needbnm and J. E
Branch of Oruell; William II. Curler of
Panton; Benjamin F. Tucker or Itlpton
M. A. Thomnn of Salisbury; w. G, Lar
raheo and James E, Mooro of Shorcham
E. J. Tucker of Starksborn; Joseph La
Boenf and P. J. Casey of Vergrnnes; W
W. Bristol of Wnltham; Edward C. Elliott
of Weybridge nnd Herbert T. Taylor of
Whiting.

utchers, Merchants and Htrft uyert
Butcher, Merchants, Hyde Buyers
Should write to Carroll 8. Page, Hyde
Park, Vt., who wishes, to purchase
their Hides, Calfskins, Sheep Pelts
Tallow and Bones. He pays spot cash
He paya tne freights. Ha paya full
market values. He wUacs to arrange
with some one in erery tillage, where
be has ao agent, to.aell Poultry Sup
piles ana to dick ud ior iia aiiowi,
Calfskins, Sheep Pelti, amVBonei. He
furnishes money with which to buy
and he keepa Ills agaota tbONVg biy
posiea at JH1 limes aarav HuimiSiii
WrlttMaa for Xull pIRlcuOTt.

BURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK.
INCORPORATED 1S47.

Deposits to Januarf 1, 1005 $ 9,435,013.55
luxplui 573,430.81

Total Assets $10,008,444.36
Deposits received and paid dally.
Deposits mndo during tlio flrst lour days of the month will draw Interest
from tho first of that month.
Interest Is credited on all deposits January lpt and July 1st.
All tnvoi In this State tiro pild by the bank on deposits of J2.0O0 or leal.
Deposits can be made or withdrawn by mall or express,
Money loaned on legal security at the lowest rates.

CHARLES P. SMITH, President.
HENRY finEENE, Vlee-Prelde-

F. W. WARD, Treasurer.
E. 9. ISIIAM, Asst. Treasurer. WHITTEMOnE.

Why do people buy Postofficc money orders or money by
to pay bills or accounts? It is the antiquated process of ex-

change. If one does not have sufficient business to warrant keep-
ing a bank ae- - fr a TN " wn'cu
would supply J

1WT ). 1
V Cl I the safcst aml

best medium of V J exchange with
out cost He cannot find as safe and convenient a method of trans-
porting funds as is provided by the Bank Draft. We supply them.

WINOOSKI SAVINGS BANK.
From careful management has not met with loss from any loan madethe last twenty years.
ueposus moan uuring nrsi nva aaya or month draw interest from first dayor that month. Deposit made after fifth day of month draw Interest fromrst day or next month.
interest credited depositor January

annually. "
bank Py 011 faxes ,n tn's Htate deroslts of two thousand dollarsor

VERMONT LOANS SOLICITED.Deposits, Dec. 31, 1904 ,. .81,14.11004)0.
Surplus 70,341.83

Deposits and
OFFICERS.

8. H. Weston. President: J. . Small,
1st S. Blcwond. 2nd

Ormond Cole, Treas
urer.

THE MAID AND HER MILKPAII
A country mnld, one morning fair.
While, walking out to tako the air.

o milk her cows nnd do the chores
hat maidens havo to do outdoors,
ell musing as 't is oft the case

While coming from the milking place.
Her pall she poised upon her had,
And thus unto herself she said:
This milk will sell so let me see;

The money If. will bring to me
Will increase my stock of eggs much

more.
And bring them up to fifteen scor-e-
Three hundred eggs! They'll surely

bring.
When they hatch out In tlmo of spring,
(Allowing what must not ho forgotten.
That mmy of them may prove rotten,
Besides I cannot now determine
low many 'II bo destroyed by vermin,)

Two hundred and fifty chickens good!
An excellent and comely brood;
So that by Christmas they will be fit
To carry to the town's market.
Whcro poultry that Is fat and flee
Commands a fair and handsome price;
So that by Mayday I'll go to town
With money enough to buy a gown.
But stop! I must have somo reflection,
To know what shade suits my complex

ion.
Green yes. gre.--n I like to see.
And so the color green shall be.
And then this dress I will prepare,
And go Into the country fair.
Whcro I shall nnd somo spruce young

men
Who'll strive to get me. If they can,
To dance with them, but I'll refrain,
And tns from them with great disdain.'
Transported with her cogitations.
While thinking of the great vexntlons
The unhappy fellows of the dance
would feel, snouia she, perp.aps per

chance,
l.llsdaln their best, politest offers,
Their nods, their scoffs and 3cnous

She gave her head a sadden tilt.
Not thinking of the pall ot milk,
When from h r crown the mtlkpail fell,
And with it all her hopes pell-mel- l!

President Loubet of Prance has had
enough of French politics nnd will not
seels Ho may bo
to the Senate.

CLUBBING LIST.

The Free Presa and Other Periodicals at
Lott Rates to On Address.

The Weekly FREE PRESS can bo oh.
tallied In combination with other leadinir
neriodicals ut low rates. To prevent un.
necessary correspondence we will state
that after tne suoicnpuon has begun
notice of a chango of address, or anything
rnneernlng llie receipt 01 me oilier period.
Icals. should be sent directly to the office
of that penoaicai. ino wecKly FREE
PRESS and any one or tne following
periodicals will be sent to any ono address
or one year ui mv piici-- unnexva:

American Fish 240
Arena.. ?;U..
American Boy 1.50
The critic.......... as--

,
Caledonian (St. Johnsbury) 00

Century Magazine im
ChleiiRn Leader j,w
Cosmopolitan l.M
Everywhere
Forum s.uu

Farm and Fireside i.:'
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly, i.so
lluruer's Iiazaar 1.S3
Good Housekeeping l.U
Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly..... 4.20
Harper's Round Table l.M
Interstate Poultiyman 1.20
Leslie's Weekly 4,35
Literary Digest tnewi 3.50
Ladies' Homo Journal i.s.",

Ladies' World 1.10
Montreal Witness
Montreal Northern Messenger i.ao
Montreal Family Herald and Star j.73

MrClurc's Magazine 1.90
Mirror and Farmer j.ij
Munsey's Magiulno j,ia
National Magazine.... i.tia
New York irioune rarmer uj
New York Thrlce-a-wee- k Tribune.,.. 2.00

New Yora worm 1.75
New England Farmer 2.00
R.vlew of 3.1.1

Rural New Yorker 1.85

dentine American 3.60

Saint Mchoia 3.60
Saturday evening run
Success
Table Talk !""!.'!!!!

1.70,
lso1

vermonter...... J8,
Woman's Horns Companion

Our clubbing list Includes all papers and
magaslnes published. Only thoso most
frequently asked for are printed in our
list, but others may bo hud on applica-
tion.

Subscribers may have morn than ono
paper from this clubbing list. Always
end a stamp for reply when asking aliout

this, ns we do all this work at no urotlt
torat(.w.ttCGoraraaN

TRUSTEES.

CHA. P. SMITH, W1LLARD CRANE,
HENRY filtEI'.NE, ,T. I.. BAR STOW,
HENRY WELLS, F. W. WARD,

ALBERT G.

ship
express

count

lets6 on

surplus

proffers,

Culturist

Weekly

Reviews

1st And .Tulv lit rnmr.mm,nn

91.323,232.43
TRUSTEES.

S. II. Weston, J. B. Small, Samtisi
Bigwood. E. C. Mower, Ormond Cole,
O. P. Ray, C. U. Shipman, R. J. Whltt

Commencing
June 3 Ihe

Holpard
'National

"Bank
Will close

at noon
on Saturdays.

H. T. RUTTER.
Cashier,

if? awi'e Qagl

Deposit $1.00 with us nad m
will loan you one of our Home,.
Savings Danks.

HOME SAVINGS BANK.
Durllogton Vermont.

THIS BEAUTY
And 43 other stylca now

on display at tho

JOHHSON
REPOSITORY.

Walter B.

The Wagon Man,!

Esses June. Vt.

If Endeavoring
To keep up and make tlio best of
n worn-ou- t constitution or chronic)
disease, a Sanitarium whora
trained attendants, aud
ft.ni.ltS. ft,,. mooli n JLY"

HVIKMVII V llll Ij lilt U'

nienis are nt hand, is the plaea
i'or you. Address for new book
let

1
DR. PRIME'S VERMONT

SANITARIUM,
Ilurlluulou, VI,


